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No. 3388. AGREEMENT’ FOR CO-OPERATION BETWEEN
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND SWITZER-
LAND CONCERNINGCIVIL USESOFATOMIC ENERGY.
SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 18 JULY 1955

Agreementfor Cooperationbetweenthe Governmentof the United States
of Americaandthe Governmentof Switzerlandrelatingto the saleandpurchase
of a researchreactor,the exchangeof informationrelatingthereto,andthe lease
of specialnuclearmaterial.

Wherein it is mutually agreedas follows

Article I

A. At the conclusionof the internationalconferenceon the peacefuluses
of atomic energysponsoredby the United Nations and to be held in Geneva,
Switzerlandduring August1955, the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Ameri-
ca, throughthe United StatesAtomic EnergyCommission(hereinafterreferred
to as the “United StatesCommission”)will sell to the Swiss Commissionfor
Nuclear Research(hereinafterreferredto as the “Swiss Commission”)andthe
SwissCommission,for the Governmentof Switzerland,will purchasethe research
type nuclear reactorwhich the Governmentof the United Statesof America
will construct,locate,and operatein Geneva,Switzerlandin connectionwith the
aforesaidinternationalconference,togetherwith the reactorbuilding, associated
machinery,and exhibits.

B. The sale andpurchaseshall be consummatedon an “as is, where is”
basis, and the passageof title shall be evidencedby such documentsas both
Governmentsmay deem appropriate.

C. The price of the reactor,reactor building, associatedmachinery,and
exhibitsto the Governmentof Switzerlandshall be One HundredEighty Thou-
sanddollars($180,000.00),paymentto be madein UnitedStatescurrencyat the
time of passageof title.

D. It is understoodandagreedthat

(1) The saleandpurchaseshallnot include fuel in thereactoror in Switzer-
land in connectionwith the operationof the reactorby the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americaat theinternationalconferenceandall reactorfuel made
availableto the Swiss Commissionby the United StatesCommissionshallbe
subjectto the terms of Article III of this Agreement.

1 Cameinto force on 18 July 1 955, in accordancewith article X.
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(2) Any reactorfuel in excessof the limitations on quantity expressedin
Article III of this Agreement,in Geneva,Switzerlandat the conclusionof the
internationalconferenceshall be returnedto the United Statesof America by
the United StatesCommission.

(3) In the event the SwissCommissionshoulddecideto locatethe reactor,
reactorbuilding, associatedmachinery,andexhibitsat somelocation in Switzer-
land otherthanat its site in Geneva,aftertitle theretohaspassedto the Govern-
mentof Switzerland,suchrelocation(includingdismantling,shipment,reassem-
bly, andstart-up)shallbe at thesole expenseof the Governmentof Switzerland,
andthe Governmentof Switzerland,also at its expense,shallbe responsiblefor
restoringto its original condition the site in Genevaat which the reactorand
reactorbuildingwerelocatedby theGovernmentof theUnitedStatesof America.

Article II

Subject to the limitations of Article VI of this Agreement, the United
StatesCommissionwill exchangewith the SwissCommissioninformationrelating
to the reactorwhich isthe subjectof saleto the SwissCommissionand, particu-
larly, information relating to

A. The design, constructionand operationof the reactorand its use as a
researchtool;

B. Health and safety problemsin the operationand use of the reactor;

C. The useof radioactiveisotopesproducedin the reactor.

Article III

A. The United StatesCommissionwill leaseto the Swiss Commission
uraniumenrichedin the isotopeU-235 as maybe requiredasinitial andreplace-
ment fuel in the operation of the reactor by the Swiss Commissionand as
required in experimentsrelatedthereto pertainingwholly to the developments
of the peacefulusesof atomicenergy.

B. The quantityof uranium enrichedin the isotopeU-235 transferredby
the United StatesCommissionand in the custodyof the SwissCommissionshall
not at any time bein excessof six (6) kilogramsof containedU-235 in uranium
enrichedup to a maximumof twentypercent(20%),plus suchadditionalquan-
tity as, in the opinion of the Commission,is necessaryto permit the efficient
andcontinuousoperationof the reactorwhile replacedfuel elementsareradio-
actively cooling in Switzerlandor while fuel elementsare in transit, it being the
intentof the UnitedStatesCommissionto makepossiblethemaximumusefulness
of the six (6) kilograms of material.
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C. When any fuel elementscontaining U-235 leasedby the United States
Commissionto the Swiss Commission require replacements,they shall be
returnedand deliveredto the United StatesCommissionat a site in the United
Statesdesignatedby the UnitedStatesCommissionat the expenseof the Swiss
Commission, and such delivery shall be made under appropriatesafeguards
againstradiationhazardswhile in transit. Exceptas may be mutually agreed,
the form and contentof the irradiatedfuel elementsshallnot be alteredafter
their removalfrom the reactorandprior to deliveryto the United StatesCom-
mission.

D. The leaseof uranium enrichedin the isotope U-235 shall be at such
chargesandon suchterms andconditionswith respectto shipmentanddelivery
as may be mutually agreed,andunderthe conditionsstatedin Articles VII and
Ix.

Article IV

Subject to the availability of supply and as may be mutually agreed,the
United StatesCommissionwill sell or lease,through such meansas it deems
appropriate,to the SwissCommissionsuchreactormaterials,other thanspecial
nuclearmaterials,as are not obtainableon the commercialmarketand which
are required in the operationof the reactorin Switzerland. The sale or lease
of thesematerialsshallbeon suchtermsas may be agreed.

Article V

If, during the term of this Agreement,the Governmentof Switzerland,or
authorizedagencies(including theSwissCommission),personsor organizations
underits jurisdiction, desireto utilize the servicesof privatepersonsor organiza-
tions underthejurisdiction of the Governmentof the United Statesof America
in connectionwith the disassembling,relocation, assembling,start-up and
operationanduseof the reactoror in connectionwith researchanddevelopment
activities related thereto(including the sale and export of reactor materials)~
the United StatesCommissionwill authorizepersonsor organizationsunderthe
jurisdiction of the Governmentof the United Statesof Americato performsuch
serviceswithin the limits of this Article and the subjectsof agreedexchange
of information provided in Article II andsubjectto

A. Th4limitationsexpressedin Article VI of this Agreement,and

B. All applicablelaws, regulationsand licensingrequirementsof the Gov-

ernmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof Switzerland.

Article VI

RestrictedData shallnot be communicatedunder this Agreement,andno
materialsor servicesshall be furnishedunderthis Agreementto the Government
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of Switzerland,its authorizedagenciesor nationalsif the transferof any such
materialsor the furnishing of any suchservicesinvolves the communicationof
RestrictedData.

Article Vii
The Governmentof Switzerlandagreesthat the reactorpurchasedfrom the

Governmentof the United Statesof America shall be usedsolely for research
purposesrelatedto thedevelopmentof the peaceful,beneficial,andhumanitarian
usesof atomic energy,andthat it will maintainsuchsafeguardsas are necessary
to assurethat the uraniumenrichedin the isotopeU-235 leasedfrom the United
StatesCommissionandall otherreactormaterialspurchasedin the United States
or leasedfrom the United StatesCommissionshallbe usedsolely in the said
reactorfor suchpurposes. The Governmentof Switzerlandagreesalso that it
will maintainsuch safeguardsas are necessaryto assurethe safekeepingof any
uraniumenrichedin the isotopeU-235 which the SwissCommissionmay lease
from the United StatesCommission.

Article VIII
The Swiss Commissionand the United StatesCommissionwill exchange

information concerningthe operationand useof the reactorandresearchcon-
ductedin connectiontherewith,including information relatingto powerlevels
of operationandburn-upof reactorfuels. Subjectto thelimitations of Article
VI, specialquestionsrelatingto the reactormay be discussedthrough personal
contactbetweenrepresentativesof the SwissCommissionandthe UnitedStates
Commission.

Article IX

The Governmentof Switzerlandguaranteesthat:

A. The safeguardsundertakenin Article VII shall be maintained.

B. No material, includingthe reactortransferredto the SwissCommission
pursuantto this Agreement,by lease,sale or otherwise,will be usedfor atomic
weaponsor for researchon or developmentof atomicweaponsor for any other
military purposes,and no such material, including the researchreactor and
special nuclear material leasedto the Swiss Commission,will be transferred
to unauthorizedpersonsor beyondthejurisdictionof theGovernmentof Switzer-
land.

Article X
A. This Agreementshallenterinto force on July 18, 1955 and remain in

force for five years until July 17, 1960, inclusively. At the expiration of this
term, the Agreementshallbe renewedautomaticallyfor anotherperiodof five (5)
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yearsunlesseitherthe Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaor the Gov-
ernmentof Switzerlandshall, upon three(3) monthsnoticeto the otherGovern-
ment, announceits intention to terminate the Agreementon the aforesaid
expiration date.

B. At the expirationof this Agreement,or an extensionthereof, the Gov-
ernmentof Switzerlandshall deliver to the Governmentof the United States
of Americaall fuel elementscontainingreactorfuels andany other fuel material
leasedby theUnited StatesCommission. Suchfuel elementsand fuel materials
shallbedeliveredto the UnitedStatesCommissionat a site in the United States
designatedby the UnitedStatesCommissionat the expenseof the Government
of Switzerland, and suchdelivery shallbe madeunder appropriatesafeguards
againstradiation hazardswhile in transit.

Article XI

For purposesof this Agreement:

A. “Reactor” meansan apparatus,otherthan an atomicweapon,in which
a self-supportingchainreactioncanbemaintained. “Researchreactor” means
a reactorwhich is designedfor the productionof neutronsandotherradiations
for general researchand developmentpurposes,medical therapy, or training
in nuclearscienceandengineering;andthe term doesnot include reactordesign-
ed for the production of power, for demonstratingthe production of power, or
primarily for the production of specialnuclearmaterial.

B. “The reactor” or “the researchreactor” meansthe reactorto be con-
structed,located, andoperatedin Geneva,Switzerlandby the Governmentof
the United Statesof America in connectionwith the International Conference
on the PeacefulUsesof Atomic Energysponsoredby the United Nationsandto
be held at Geneva,Switzerlandin August 1955.

C. “Restricted Data” meansall dataconcerning(1) design,manufacture,
or utilization of atomicweapons;(2) the production of specialnuclearmaterial;
or (3) the useof specialnuclearmaterial in the productionof energy,but shall
not include datadeclassifiedor removedfrom the RestrictedData categoryby
the United StatesCommission.

D. “Atomic Weapon” meansany device utilizing atomic energy,exclusive
of the meansfor transportingor propelling the device (wheresuchmeansis a
separableanddivisible part of the device),the principalpurposeof which is for
useas, or for developmentof, a weapon,a weaponprototype,or a weapontest
device.
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E. “Special nuclearmaterial” means(1) plutonium, uranium enriched in
the isotope233 or in the isotope235, andany othermaterialwhich the United
StatesCommissionmayfrom time to time determineis specialnuclearmaterial;
or (2) any materialartificially enrichedby any of the foregoing.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the duly authorizedrepresentativesof the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America and of the Governmentof Switzerland
havesigned this Agreement.

DONE at Washingtonin duplicatethis eighteenthday of July 1955.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America

Walworth BARBOUR

DeputyAssistantSecretaryof Statefor EuropeanAffairs
Lewis L. STRAUSS

Chairman,United StatesAtomic Energy Commission

For the Governmentof Switzerland:
F. SCHNYDER

Counselorof the Legation of Switzerland
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